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lt is fot a matter for regret that there is an increasing
tcndency on the part of Provincial Legislatures to provide for the
appointment of Boards of Commissioners for varjous matters
which would seem naturally to fall within the original scope of
municipal government. A notable example is in the new Ontario
Assessment Bill as to the appointment of a Board of Com-
missioners to deal with the assessment of franchises of companies.
Apart from the question as to whether the assessaient of franchises
is wvise (and we much doubt the wisdom), there is no doubt but
that this inroad is a step in the right direction. Municipal
management in country places is a very different matter from that
in large cities. In the latter municipal government bas flot proved
an iinmixcd success. This is flot surprising w'hen the power of
dealing with matters affecting large financial operations, and
incidentaliv the investment and safety of large amounts of
capital ks in the hands of aldermen whose seats mainlv depend
upon the vote of those who have practically nothing at stake
Labour unions and popular unreasoning clamour are not consistent
with the careful, flot to say honest, dealing wvith great financial
interests and economic questions.

The subject. of lawyers adv'crtising for business is referred to iii
a case iii the Supreme Court of Illinois with some appropriate
remarks by, the editor of the Central Lazzi journal. It appears
that a certain attorney of that state publishied ani ad vert isem lent
aî folluws: "Loyal, wealthy, att>'., guarantees family freedorn in
month; no advance costs; witnesscs quietly vol unteered», intending
therehy to advertise to obtain divorces which it was, claimed
was in violation of a statuite on the subjcct and that such conduct
showed such a lack of good moral character as unfitted the adver-
tiser from practicing law and justifie<l his disharment. 'l'le Court
made absolute a ndle nisi to that cffcct filed b>' the State Atto'rney
of Cook County, and the o«cender was -eery properly struck off thé
roll of Attorneys. WVe have -;ome tinprofcssional advertisers iii this
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il country, but have seen nothing so scandalous as the advertise..
ment above referred to. In our contemporary's note to this case

tbe writer says that amongst the younger generation of commer-

cial lawyers the sentiment seems strong "to pull away from thc Old
ideas of the profession and to look upon the law more in the

I ~nature of a business. Some of the most radical of this class of

Iawyers have gone to the extent of calling the law a business, and
claiming the right to resort to any and aIl methods misde use of in

ordinary trade and commerce. Such statements have had the

unfortunate effect of leading some of the weakcr members of the

k profession into practices which, though they might be tolerated in
business, cannot be tolerated in an officer ofthe court. And herein
Lies the secret of the distinction between law and business. The

law is not a business, tior an independant profession as that of

medicine or dentistry. it is an adjunct to courts of justice. The

7'i lawyer is an oficer, and as an officer he owes his superior, the

court, everv consideration of respect. He caoi therefore indulge in

no practice that would bring the court or the law~ in disreputte."

It is now soine forty years since, alarrned by the reinarkable

moral decadence of the I>arisiati gamnin, a numnber of French
philanthropists, founded a societ)y foi- tle purpose of reclaiining

young criminals who, whi!e coiifessedly untit for prso and its

hardcning influences, were still more unifit to be allowed to run at

large and ravage the commuinity. In an interesting article ini the

Nouvelle Rev'u, M. Garien deals wvitlî the e\xcellent work of this

society and inforins us that the houses of correction to which they

arm consigned are now filteen in numnber of whiclh six arc: practically
"agricultural colleges," six -industrial schools,", and the reinaining

threv b-ing confine<l to the reformation of the feinale degeneraite.

There is one fact pointed out b>' M. Garien which should not bc,

overlo>kedl b>' lawyers and criminalogists iii our ownr country,.

namelv. that under French 1rg:wlation crimnell/e, everv crimninal

under thc age of cighteen y'ears is no%% deemed to bc a child.

andl unfit for prison sojourn and discipline ; and, further, that when

this law "'as first introduced it was found that the juvenile criminals

preferred the prison and its brutalizing ways to the soul and body

saving processei of the institutions above referred to. Verbum .at

sapiesnti.
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THE COMMON LA W THEOR Y 0F CONTRA CT.

Thz deeper one goes into the literature of the subject the
stronger becomes the conviction that nowhere does the philosophy-
of the early Comînon Law shew itself so tenuous as in the province
of Contract. Doubtless it was the recognition of this fact that
imnpelled such writers as Sir Frederick Pollock and Sir William
Anson ta attempt to ingraît the consensual theory of the Conti-
njental jurists upon tbe English system, and to argue tbat in the
Common Law as well as in the Civil Law the conception of
contractual obligation is derived from Agreerlent-Conventio vincit
legem. '[bat tbe courts of aur own day are disposed to
counitenance tbis heresy is patent to every student of case-law, but
that the English system of Contract bas been developed along
this line has no support in histor),. Strange as it may secm, the
Commor. Law evolved no general conception of contractual
obligation until comparative])- recent times.

Refcrence to the ancient books discloses a singular poverty of
ideas ini respect of this great brancb of jurisprudence. -Aracton (a),
finding the native law~ tabuda vacua in this province, w~as bold
enoughl ta borrow somcwhat frcm Azo and more froîn tbe
Inîstitutes, and tu set down the pilfered miatter as the indigenous
produci of English sou. The conspicuous lack af success wbich
Bractun cxperienced ini this venture is admntted b>, Professor
Maitland, wba ma>, be regarded gcnerall' as an apologist for the
medieval writer (b). andl lrofessor Salm-ond, in a monagraph
entitled -The 11listorv- of (ontract " (c) speaks of it as !olIows

luIi Bracton and Fleta, indeed, we find an attempt ta employ the
general principles of the Roman l.aw as a setting ftc English
contra(tt% but the chief significance of this attempt lies in its
failure, l'crhaps in no other part of the law have Roman
pirinciples been so promiiietii: introduced onl)y ta be sa comnpittely,
rejected.

It i, quite truc that the 'lex miercatoria' wvas recognized ini
Englanici at a very' carl%' date, andl ini that body, of law the

lui Dec LeZ. Angl. qq, ,o. Both Biilon and Flet& take their cues from liracton
ini respectî of furtive enterprisem ulion thie Civil Law,

lkl Sec P'ublications of -.eldea Soc~iety, vol. ii (The. Fair of St. ives), p. 3à.
AN lulIick à Maitlands Ilisiory Esig. L.aw (and ed.) vol. ii, p. sq+<

41i , Law Quart. Review, p. %66.
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principles of Contract had been advanced ta a very rernarkable
degree of order even before the close of the thirtecnth Cenitury.
But, as Professor Maitland points out (d), the ' lex mercatoria'
was simply a code of private international law. By the charter
(Carta Mercatoria) granted by Edward 1. to the foreign inerchants
trading in the kingdom, it wvas provided that " Every contract
between the said merchants and any persans wvhencesoever they
rnay comte, touching any kind of merchandize, shall be firrn and
stable, so that neither of the said merchants sh'all be able fo
retract or resule from the said cantract when once the 'G>d's
penny' shall have been given and received between the parties to
the contract" (e1. But this provision of the Edwardian contri-
bution ta the 'lex mercataria' wvas in direct apposition ta the rule
of the Common LaN,, which expressly deiiied ta the transfer of the
' God's penny' the effect of confirming the cantract, or, ii 'the
language of a later stage of legal cleveloprnent, constituting an
"earnest ta bind the bargain "

A careful examination of the sources of aur juridical historv
will justif), the conclusion that the English lawv of Contract wvas,
in its inception, merely an escape frorn the fertile garden of
Procedure. Indeed, it ma), be said generally that the m-ouldfers
of the Comman Law only saw Rîghts through the refractiig
medium of Remedies.

In early tirnes the King's Court l)rovided no means for the
general enforcernent of conventional obligations. The writs hi-
which actions of any kind mi ght have been institutcd were fcw% In
number, and the rules or pleading so technical and inelastjc as to
exclude the generalizations necessary tii the existence oif atn.
body of substantiv'e law. At the close of the thirteentli ccniturv

(d) Pubi. Selden Soc., vol. ii (The Fair of St. Ives), p). 133. See also Black.
Cool. i, 273.

(r) See Smith'% Mercantile Law, so cd. lntrod lxxiv. li may be explained
here that the 'God's penny' (denarius Dei) was nriginally a tribute levied hy the
Church upo)n the business transactions of the faithfui, and constituted a mnedium
whcreby such transactions rcceived a religion.% Sanctionl. rThe ý:eIiariis Dei
must flot b. confoîînded with the 'arrha'of the Roman law, because it Was not
regarded as 'part psyment 'but simply 1s a symbol of thc conclusioni of the
barg&in between the parties. There is qome doubt as to whether the Englibh
doctrine of' F.arnst' is derived from the dcnarius Dei. Fry, L.J., iii Ii, v.
Smsilh (27 Ch. D. at P. toi) adheres t-) the former deravation. and it cerîaiiv lias
stronq etymological support (srba, erics. erne*l. Pollork & Maitlatîd. low
ever, tn their learned istnry- of Eniglih Iaw' (2snd ed. volii, p, ang expre"s
0t> view that tlie vrigin of thi-s doctrine iq to bc traced lothe prt)vi.%ion concernilig
the denariu% Dei in the Carta Mercatoria, quoted ini the teict.
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flot only, in matters savoring of contract, but also in~ the province
of civil wrongs, the remedies to be had in the King's Court were so
restrictee and inedequate that the mnaxim, Ubi jus, ib iremedum-
the proud boas~t of the Common Law in a later era-could only
have been quoted iii derision. But public opinion at length
demanded a reformation of this state of things, and in the year
1 296 the Statute of Westminster Il. (13 Edw. 1. c. 24) (1 ) enacted
that Ilwhensoever frorn thenceforth a 'N'rit shall be found in the
Chancery, and iii a like case, faling under the same right and
requiring like remedy, no precedent of a ivrit can be produced, the
Clerkq iii Chancery shall agree in forming a new one ; and if they
canflot agree, it 'sha!l be adjourned tilI the next Parliament, when
a wrît shail be framed by the consent of the learned in law, lest it
happen for the future that the Court of our Lord the King be
deficient in doing justice tu the suitors I. It was this statute
%vhich, lcadîng as it eventually did to the introduction of actions of
Trespass up(>f the Case, laid the foundations of the modern
English ktw of contract <

The ilncit ancient rernedy, in the King'., Court that ive have to
conýider i. the action of Debt. Looking solety to the meaning of
thc \v -rd -debt 'iii present legal use, ()ne would lie persuaded that
the origin of the rernedy must ncsrivh ave been postponcd to
the dle\ clop)ment of soine definite conception of contractual

ohEatin.Suich, licwever, ks not the case.

I n it:I or'gin ithe Writ o>f 1>eht %%as not biased Ilpoli anv idea of
C.ontriict, but soughit t<) enforce a <lut;' against the defendant. I t
c ntemj>Iated a duty ta hks part of which the plaiîîtiff had a right
te e.Rt tulfilment (h. Iln other words thc thetiry ut' the action
m-as droitira/ rather thail contractual. Recourse to the text of
(ilanv ill wvil iIlustrate th'ý, correctniess of this vîew. I lIca,
conccrn in'g the debtI; of* the L.aitv aiso bclong to the King's Crown:

f 1 "<mie wriîcr'. wvuld have U%. helirec that Ii", statute walI pas%.ed flot
'.mtii a~ %,c tle ifl'rasing Conimon Law rernedies, which, îlîev %ay, were
P.wa%% comi'nenit,rate with Common Law iighl.ç. but ,irnplv le, qmîwken the
dmlgriî,e of the Cierks in the Chancery. who were toci iîîmmch attaclhed ta Pre
cedent, (See. Bruýon's Lrgal %Maxitn%, qi- rd., p. xrî.But the thtive-qtàcted
word% of the %l&tute dui fot iead to that conclusion ;anid it i. %iiîîdeui&le that he
Wtho made Uie writ. made <lie law, in tnit pecriod of our lrzaliio.

ýci See muat-i.
(h Ct. lillnie',, C0111111011.u P. 264; Pllock & iu lisi- Elng. L.aw

<md t'< 'ul. ii, 1, il, ; ;%niemr Law Re%., p. 2v
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and Dignitv. When, therefore, any one complains to the C:rurt
-oncerning a Debt tbat is due to him. and he is desirous of
drawing t-he suit to the King's Court. be shall bave the foUlowing
Writ for making the first summons: 'Tht Kiïng, -o fte Slierift,
Hratik. Command N. that justly and witbout dclay. he render to
IL one hundred marks which be olies bim, as he says. and of which
he claims that he bas unjustly dteforced hlm. And uniess he dots,
-so summon bim ", &c. (i)

Clearly, upon the face of the writ. this remedy contemplates the
restoration of propert% svrongfÜlly withheld rather than the
enforcement of a promise to pay a certain sum of mopey due.
The obligation upon the defendant is to right a wron-, flot
to perform an undertaking. The word 'deforced' is eloquent

cf the tortious side of remedies in the Common Law ; and later on
in history we sec darnages allowed for the 'detention' of the debt.

an element which removes Contract stili further from the theory
of this action <j.Debt', as we have seen froin the form of the
writ given by Glanvili, wvas originally an action in rem. 1k the
time of Edward 1 the action was subdivided into :(a Debel and

- Detiaeet, and (b) 19etînet onîl'. The writ ini the Detipiet ( Detinue';

had become the proper remnedy for the recovery of specified chattels
belonging to the plaintif. wý'i le ' Debt' Iav for the recovery of a

qspecific amount of unasce'-tained chattels (k) A,; the purel%
Detinue' side of this actioa played no part iii the dcveiopment of

the English Law of Contract, it needs no further mention here 1;I
At the time when Glanvili wrote, the plea-roils show that there

were ver>' few actions of Debt. It is true that hie enumerate, 'in)>
a number of conventiones in respect of wvhich the w~rit would lie in

v the King's Court-such as sale, loan, and hiringf af service-but
he concludes bis enumeration of thern as follows: - \Vc briefly

ipass over the foregoing contracts, arising as they do frumi the
consent of private individuals, because .... the King,'s Court

(i) Glanvili, Bk. X. cc. v and a.
()'The creditor is being ' deforced'of moncy, jt a% the defendant who

hi ngs a writ of right is W. ng 'deforct-d «of land. Thel. bold crudity of archaic
thought eqîîaîes the rcpaymnent of an lequivalent -tum or money, t the re-ttuliofl
of speciaic land or goods". Poli. & Maiti. Hist. Eng. Law~. (2nd ed.) il, p.205.

tà> Cf. Amnes on 1Paroi Contracts', &c., 8 Harv. Law. Rev., p. i6o; Terry'e
* I.ading Princiç.ies of Angic%-Americati Law,' sec. 147.

<1) Ci. Salmond's Hist. Of ConîrAct, 3 Law Quami Rev. 167.

(111) Rook X.
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dme flot usually take cogîlizance .ýf them ; nor, irdeed, wth suh
contracts as mas' be considered in the light cf private agreements
(privatae conventiones) (ni) dues the King's Cc. intermieddle.
possibly the reason wby tne Kin,,:; Court did flot 'usual!s-', as
GIanvill naively puts it, take cognizance of private conventions
inbered in the fact that at least dcwn to the reign of Edv-ard 1. the
King's Court w~as extensivel>- used as a medium for augmenting
the royal revenues, and on1l' the rich cot-Id afford the luxury cf
litigation there (ô',. However that might be. the paucity cf writs
cf Debt ain the plea-rolîs is notable in the early stages r-f the
history of Comrnon Lawv actions ; and it Is net until the time cf
Fleta that we find authoritv in the books te the effect that private
agreements are enforceable in the King's Court "p'. But es-en
this ividening of the province of Precedure does flot carry us vers'
far in the development of a general theory of Contract, fr>r it wvas
only private agreements in writing under seal (covenants, that the
King-s Court then condescended te tak-ý cognizance of.

A further reference te Glanvill's text discloses that the old
action of Debt requircd the plaintiff te do two things te entitie him
te succeed: First, teallege a just caus-e inducing adebt"çIjusta
causa debendi); and, seccindly. to furnish suffcient prof cf the
matter alleged.

WVe have beenà careful tu peint eut above tha' this
action did net ccontemplate anl obligation arisin upn

promise or agreement, and %ve wish to rn ieat here that fnte cf

the caîts debendi mnentienied b>- the early Common Law writers
(although we hear much talk, of 'Contracts' b>' Glanivili (q> and find
an ambitious atternpt at a definition of contractual obligation in
Britton (r) ',, are matters of simple or paroi centract. Let us take,
for example, the contrait of sale. It wvas net until the title te the
thing sold passed from the Aeler to the buyer that an action cf
Debt would lie fer the price; so long as the contract remained
executory- on both side.s there wvas no obligation in the contempla-

'nl A 'private agreement *, as Glanvili îîsed the term, meant an agreement
made outside the King's Court. See Salmond, 3 Law Quar. Rev. ai p. i69.

(o) Cf. Poli. & Maitl. iast. Eng. Law (2nd cd.) ii, 2o5.

(q) S&'e ante.

(r) Rit. 1, 62.
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tion of the law at that tirne (s). What was necessary to the
citation of an obligation (causa debendi) in respect of a simple
contrit, enforceable by the action of Debt, was part performance
of the contract. The sitn.ple contract did not become a causa
debendi until the debtor had received something from t},e creditor
which stood as an equivalent for the obligation sought to be
e-nforced against him. Hence it is obvious that in such a case the
obligiation was flot derived from a promise but from the receipt of
a quid pro quo (t); and so wbile it is possible to say that the old
action of Debt developed a conception of an element of Contract
ah-in tù the modern doctrine of Consideration, it would be quite
wront, to sav that Debt affords any prototype of the theot-v of
obligation as der-ivecl wholly from Agret-ment (ri). And wve can
reach this conclusion without adopting Prof. Langdell's view that
the le-al mode of creating a debt is flot by contracL, but by gýrant,

*.e.bv the transfer of a sumn of moî1ey from the debtor to the
creditor wîthout deli ver".ng possession (v).

Adverting now tu the proof of the debt, there were twvo mcthods
in vogue in the early history of the action. It was incumbent
upon the plaintiff to produce a written acknowledgemcnt of the
causa debendi (*carta'), or a train of witnesses ('secta') to
establish his plaint. ~w.Now it is flot surprising to find that
suitors were not slow to appreciate the advantages of the 'carta'
over the 'secta' mode of proof; and it did net require a very long
period of time to conv'ert the 'carta ' from the mere evidence of a
debt into a debt per se. Thus %ve have it stated b>' Bracton:

Per scripturam vero obligatur quis, ut si quis scripserit alicui se
debere. sine pecunia numerata sit, sive non, obligatur ex scriptura,

(I> Mr. justice Holmes (Coin. Law, pp. a47-288) thinks that the quid pro quo
as cvolved by the action of Dett was the real parent of the modern doctrine of
Conideration ; but Prof. Salmond (3 Law Quart. Rev. 178, 179) venY stronglv
argues that the latter wa!s derured wholly from Assumpsit.

(u) An illuminating side-light is thrown upon the subject in hand by Hoit, C.J.,
in smith v. Airiy, a Ld. Raym. io34. H-e is there reported as saying 'Iwinning
Money at play did flot raise a debt, nor was debt ever lrought for money %%on
at play, and an indebitatus assumnpsit would flot lie for it ;but the only groutid
of the action in such cases was the miutual promi,%es That thougti there were a
promlise, yet Debt would flot lie upon that."' Sec alao J'alker v. Wa/kf r, Hli,
328; jS Mod. 13.

(v) t is (air ta say that Prof. Langdell admits that bis v'cw does flot apply to
the creation of every lcnd of debt. See Langdell Contr. (Summn.), ii, 1o40.

(iCf. Glanvili, Bk x, cc. iii and xii.
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nec haboubit exceptionem pecuniae non numneratae contra scrip-
tIuram, quia scripsit se debere et non sollum obligatur quis per
verba. ."ed per ±'t..ipuram, et per literas, non ut literae quic'em
ipsae vel figura literarumn oblige, -sed oratio signific>.tiva quarn
e.xprimuflt literae, sed utrumque comiiperatur ad obIigationem
oratio significativa simul cum litera " (x).

In this passage Bracton is honestly expounding the native law
of his day, and it will bc observed how paramount a part the
principie of Estoppel Fiays in the formai obligation of the Common
La-,%. for he declares that if a person " shail write that he owes
monev to another, whether the money bas been paid to him or
not lie :';bound by the writing, ilor can he object that the
monev has flot been paid, in the face of the %vriti-ig. "

It remains to be said that the necessity for the 'carta' to be
under -zeal effcctually prevented the extension of the remedy under
con1ýIderation1 to parol contracts, and destroved its usefulness
toward the building up of anv g ~neral theorv nicoeniaia.
Thenceffnrward Debt, as a distinctive legyai rem edy, began its
decline towards obsolescence;- and perhaps the chief interest that it
holds to-day is for the student of comparative jurisprudence, who
finds in the method by wvhich it evolved the formaI contract of
FEngii.sh law a striking analogy to the dc velopment of the contract
l iteris' in the Roman lawv(~

The Origin of the \'rit of Covenant (breve de conventione) is
not itt ail clear from the books. It would bc reasonable to think
that it wvas an off-shoot froin the action of Debt, comîng into use
wben the sealed writing ('carta ', became recognized as a good
causa 'lebendi ;but so far from that being- the case we find that
this w rit 'vas neyer ailowed as a remedy for the rccovery of a mere
debt. even though the debt wvas acknowledged by a seaied
instrument If-',. The reason for this discrimination is to be
traced îist) to *he recognition of the non-contractual nature of the
obligýation ini Lebt ; and (2nld) to the facf that the over-lapping of
actions Nvas not favoured in the eariy history of Procedure. Then

C lxg. et Cons.. .Angl. iii, C. iaob.
l -The literai contrart ir, in short, nierely an example of the doctrine of

Estoppel ". Hunter«s Rom. Law, 3rd ed., 527.
(xi Prcfesor Ames (2 Harv. Law Rev. 56) %ays that prior to the xiith

century lie could discover no casne where plaintiff succeeded in an action of
COVenant brought in respect of a debt.
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h we have advocates of the view that, as its name plain]), suggýests,
the action of Covenant was an inheritance from the law of Real
Propertv (a)W. However this may be, it is abundantly clear that

although the action as it first appears on the plea-rolis relates
i ~ whoiiy to contracts; in respect of land-the earliest conventions

being leases of land for life or years-attempts were subsequently
made to extend the scope of the action to other classes of
conventions. Indeed we have a deciaration in the Statute of
M'ales (A.D. 1284) that the list of enforceabie conventions at that
time wvas so great that they could flot bc enumerated. But these
efforts at generalization were effectualiy nipped in the bud bv the
stringent rule of evidence in the King's Court, formuiated about the
middle of the fourteenth centur-y, which regarded a seaied %vriting as
the only admissible proof of a' convention ' betwveen the parties to

the action (b). Thus the operation of the formai contract in the

action of Covenant did little to advance a general theory of

be sadu foit o iny thte mrks the . Burtstpi the mach ous
jb Enshuaid onmepytti arom the soctcts, inthe ado

formi, ofra cetion hre cothac dseridocns from gremen ad

it obtains in the Civil La%%.i h is interesting to note in the early hi story, of procedure 1ho-)v
continually the more liberai-minded of the English judge, fretted
against the restriction of the seai in actions of Covenant. anîd low
many unsuccessful attempts were made to throw open the doors
of the rernedy to contracts generally. Three centuries aftcr the
mile of procedure above referred to liad been formuiated, and long
after the sealed convention liad beeiî accorded a distinctive pi)acc
in substantive iaw, we find two great judges in the Court of
King's Bench (c) espousing the heterodox view that a seal %%a îiot
necessary to give vaiidity to a w~ritten promise without considera-

t tion ;in other words, that there couid be no 'nudum pactuni ' in

writing. As might have been expected, however, this' merveillous

iey' wvas soon repudîated. In Rann~ v. Hughes (d) it wva,

(a) Cf. Prof. Salmon's Hist. Coflir. 3 Law Quart. Rev. t69 Digby\ lîN
L.aw Real PrOP., 4th ed. 175-

(h)> Y. B. 21 Edw. 111, 7-jo.

(c) 1 n Pllans v. Van Mu'irop, j Burr. a t pp. 1669- 167 1.I ~ (d) 7 T.R. at P. 351.
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authoritativelY laid down that there is no such thing in English law
as a niere «contract in writing'. If the contract is flot b)-
specialty (writing under seal'> then it is b>' parzoI, and requires a
consideration.

The Writ of Account mnerits a passing notice here from the
fact that it was formerly used to enforce dlaims which in a later
.stage of our juridical deveiopment were enforced by' actions of
Assumpsit. But iriasrnuch as it was a droitural writ, like Debt, and
flot based upon Agreemnent, it did littie or nothing to advance a
general conception of obligation ex contractu in English law (e).
When the wider and more convenient remedy of Account in
Equity canme into use it speedily superseded the action as it
obtained in the Courts of Common Law (A).

We have before observed that the Statute of Westminster 11,
(13 Edw. 1, c. 24) by leading to the introduction of actions of
Trespass on the Case, laid the fouridations of the English lawi of
contract- Let us noNý endeavor to substantiate this staternent by-
an examination of the ' bold and subtie devices', as Sir Frederick
Pollock styles themn (g), employed by the lawyers of the fifteenth
and sixteenth centuries to circumvent the narrow forrnalism of the
King's Court, and to throw open its doors to those who sought to
enforce obligations arising upon agreements in general.

Trespass arising out of injuries by' actual force is the earliest
action for damages simpliciter knowvn to English law;' and it is
worthy of notice in passing that the word -tre-spas' ,tranisgressio)
(h*) wvas ernployed as the geneiic term for civil injuries for a long
period in our legal history. Bracton says that every, felonN, is a
trespass, althoughi the converse wouild not bc true (i). Britton makes
the same connotation, and on the other hand uses the word torts'7 to
denote certain minor criminal offences (j). The latter terrn-

le) See Pollock's 'Contracts in Early English Law', 6 Ilarv. L.aw Rev.
401 ; Langdella Survey of Eq. Juris', 2 Harv. Law Rev. 243.

(j) See Story's Eq. juris., chap. viii, sec, 446.
Q~) « Contracts in Early English Law', 6 1larv. Law Rev. 402.

(à) " Tre pass, in its; largest and most extensive sense, signifie% an)' trans-
gression or o ence againt the law of nature, of societv, or of the country in
which we live, whether it relates to a man's person or'his pi-rerty.' Blac'k.
Coin. iii, ao8.

(t) De Leg. et Cons. AnKi. f. i 19b.
(A) Cf. Britton, i, î<>S with i, 77. The Stat. West. Il al-io uses 'tre.%pa!s in

i ancient generic sense. See Coke's Inst. ii, 418.
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however, became nomen generalissimurn in the substantive law of
%Vrcngs after Trespass took a definite and peculiar place in the
Iaw of Procedurp.

Before the Statute of Westminster jil for an injury done to
propertv in possession, or to the person accompanied by- actual
contact, the proper remedy was the Writ of Trespass ' vi et armis,
contra pacem'. Now it fs obvious that man>' cases of wrongs
would arise lackîng the element of violence or force committed b>'
the wvrong-doer, and yet in every way as Nvorthy of redress as
complaints for which the ' breve de transgressione' w~ould lie.
What more natural, then, wvhen the Edwardian statute authorized
the framing of new' writs analogous to those alreadv in use, that
writs of Trespass on the Case should make their appearance on
the plea-rolis ? And so careful are the Clerks in Chancery, to
observe the statutory injunction concerning analogy that Nv'hile the
new wvrit omit the allegation of ' force and arms' they
scrupuiously aver that the wrong wvas done 'contra pacem.' ThiL
Iast averment, by the way, did mtuch to preserve the original
theory of the action ; for a trespass in strictrness should be redressed
by a fine paid to the Crown as well as by a private satisfaction to
the person suîng for the injury done him (k). It was flot until
46 Eýd%%. 11Il that ' contra pacem ' came to be dropped from
(leclarations in actions on the Case (1,..

There are instances of the ' action sur le Case' in the Vear-
Books vf both Edward 1 and Edward 11, but the evolution of
Case for breachi of a promise, or -iny undertaking, (asstimpsit)
occurred between the twenty-second and forty-second >'ears of
the reigil of Edward III, In the former year (in) we find a
plainitiff alleging that the defendant had undertaken to fcrry
plaintiffs horse over the Humnber safely, but that lie had overladen
his boat so that the plaintiff's horse perished ,"à tort et à dainages,
&c. It wvas contended for defeilt-nit that upon such an under-
takiiig the plaintiff's rernedy was in Coven,%nt ; but it wvas decidcd
that the defendant hiad comrnitted a trespass in overloading his
boat, and that Case wvould lie therefor. It is apparent at a glance
that the theory upon wvhich this case wvas decided wvas ' tort'

(k) Cf. Stephen's Com. iii. Bk. S. c. vii.

(1) Scte Reeves Hist. Eng. Law, iii, c. 16,

(m) Y.B. Edward 111, 22 Ass., P1. 41, fOi. 94.
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altbough there had been an express undertaking, (assumpsit> by

the defendant to carry safely the plaintiff's horse.

In another action on the Case in the :,ame reign we fmnd the

conception of Tort in its generic scope laying hold of the minds of

the mnedieval lawyers. Y.B. 42 Edw. Ill, 13, discloses a dlaim

brought against an inn-kecper in which the plaintiff declared that

he came ta the defendant's inn, and left personal belongings in the

chamber allotted to him there ; and while he was absent from the

room thev were taken away, through, as plaintiff alleged, thé-

neglect of the defendant and his servants, ',per tort et enconter

les peas ", and " ta the damage to the plaintiff, &c." Plaintiff got

a writ according ta his case, and the action was held good.

The above instances show that efforts at classification ivere

coeval wîth the enlargement of legal remedies urider the Statute

of Westminster the Second. As would be expected the medieval *
lEwyers saw the incongruity inhering in the fact that one and the
samre remedy la), for the enforcement of such divergent rights as

those arising out of Vrongs and those dependent upon Agreement

but it is a matter of history that this desire of the pleaders for
classification was not accomplishied for a century after the statuteI
referred ta was passed.

Four >,ears after the adjudica.tion of the case last mentioned

the books disclose a case in wvhich counisel for the defendant

objecied ta the form of the action (n). The plaintiff brought suit

against the defendant, a farrier, for that being emnployed ta shoe

the plaintiff's horse " quare clavem fixit in pede equi sui in certo

loco per quod proficium cqui sui per longum tempus amissit,"

&c. It was objected ',hat while the writ wvas in trespass, it wvas

flot laid 'vi et armis.' To this objection plaintiff answered that his

wrît was according ta his case; and though it %vas furtlier

contended that if any trespass %vas done the writ should aver, 'vi

et armis ', or « malitiose fixit', hesides 'contra pacem ', the

plaintiff's action wvas maintained.
On the other hand, we have a case (o) wherein the plaintiff

charged that the defendant took two busheL~ of corn from the

plaintiff' with force and arms', out of a certain quantity left wîth

the defendant ta be groulid. Defendant objected that as plaintiff

(n) VII. 46 Edw. 111, i9 pI.

<o) VAB 44 Edw. Ill, 2o.
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'1had alleged in bis declaration that the defendant 'took toli' he
might have had a generai writ of 'cepit et asportavit' bis crin

ïwith force andarms ; and that he wasnfot entitled to a special %v'rit on

the case. This objection was sustained by the court. However, a

il special wvrit in a similar case a short time afterwards was held

j»' good (p'
From ail these instances it wvi1l be seen that the procedure in

Trespass on the Case was in a ver>' immature and unsettled state

in the reign of Edward III. It wvas flot until the reign of H-enry

IV that the line of demarcation between trespass proper and

trespass on the case wvas effectuall>' establishcd. In 12 Hen. IV,

3, in an action for stopping up a sewer, the distinction between the

two remedies xvas drawn as fol1owvs :An averment of 'vi et

armis' as to the stopping up of the sewer wvas good, because it was

b>' force and so properl>' remediable in. Trespass; on the other

hand, the consequential damage, which wvas the gist of the action,

was not recoverable in Trespass but required a special wvrit. The

principle w~as then laid down that the causa causans mighit be

forcible, as in the case ther before the Court, and be dch'red

x'i et armis' even in an a-tion upon the case ; althoughi that

j action is properly grounded upon the consequence of the causa

causans.
The case last cited was based upon malfeasance, and although

the gap between that and non-feasance in respect of a duty is

ethicallY a narrow one, it wvas a long time before it %vas bridged in

legal procedure. The la>' mind sces little reason why a right

t arising from the doing of a ivrongful act is enforceablc, w~hileon

arising out of the breach of a promise to (Io a lawful act is not; but

to the lawyer the distir.ction is wide enough to cut thc

province of civil remedies iii twain. And so in the early histor>' of

Procedure the defendant wvas prone to prcsent these troublesomne

jquestions to the plaintiff: "You sa>' I arn guilty of a trespass,

w~hat was my act of force ? If 1 arn lable upon a promise, whiere

is your covenart ?" But with the evolution of Assumpsit fromn

j the action on the Case came the enforcement of simpie contracts

in the Superior Courts of Common Law.

In the transition period between Case and Assurnpsit wve flnd,

in 19 Henry VI, 49, Pl. 5, the report of' anl action curiously

y.) YR. 44 Edw. III, 20.

~1 t;Nam
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instructive as to the conservative disinclination of the courts to
depart from the delictual theory in respect of remedies generally.
Plaintiff dedlared that the defendant 'undertook ' in Lon.don to
treat the plaintiff's horse for a certain malady (" assuma sur luy a
curer son cheval d'uýn certain maladie '), and administered his
remedies so negligently that the horse died. The defendant
pleaded that the 'undertaking' was made at Oxford, and flot at
London. Plaintiff argued that the plea was bad because the
action was brought for the negligence, and flot on the undertaking.
To this it was answered that defendant was no. alleged to be a
farrier by profession, and if there was no undertaking hie ar.ted
gratuitously, and the action could flot be maintained. This view
was sustained b>' the court,one of the judges observing that
there wvas no actionable negligence unless there was a promise to
cure. In this view,so far from the promise or undertaking creating a
substantive right of action, it is merel>' an element of the remedy
in Tort. It is worthy of remark here, however, that in C'oggs v.
B'ernard (q) Powell, J., says that in the instance last cited the
action 'vas held to lie upon the undertaking ; and that Hoît, C. J.,
expreýýses the view that in such a case the confidence reposed b>'
the plaintiff in the defendant's promise gives rise to a trust, but
does flot constitute a contract (r).

k 1- apparent, then, that the courts were inii owise departing
from thieir former practîce of taking co gnizance of promises under
seal oniv, when they adjudged that a recover>' ïight be had for
Misfeasance in the execution of a paroi uridertaking. Thiey looked
upon negligence iii the fulfilment of a trus' or dut), as the real gist
of the action, and not the breach of the undertaking. But the
time carne, as it xvas bounid to come in the development of
English commercial life, when it began to be put forward that the
neglect to performn a promise wvas something that the courts
ought to take cognizance of as giving rise to a substantive right to
relief, detached from considerations of any remedy in tort,

For a considerable timne the judges of the Common Law courts
withstood the demand for enlarging the domain of Procedure, and
suitors xvere driven finto Chancery to obtain their righits. 'l'lie
Chancellor proving complacent to the suitors, naturally cnough the

(g) i Sm. Lead. Cas. (iuth ed.) at p. a69.
(IIbid. at p). 181.
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Common Lav judges vieved the consequent loss of their bui-ines,
and importance with dismay ;and so iii 14 L'en. VI, 18, wve find the

Court of King's I3ench entertaining ant action for mere non-

feasancL in respect of an undertaking. wvhicb mnust be rerarr!ed a.,
the lavi ng of the corner-stone in the edificc of assurnpsit as a
remed%' ex contractu. Action oni the Ca-e was broughit uipon aný
undertakîing to procure certain releases. wvhich defendatit liad

ne-lcte to erfrm.Plaintiff wvas met bythe old obj':cti,,i that

the gist of the action being the non-performnance of an agrecn'ent,
his remedy w~as in Covenant. This objection %vas nc>w fo.r the fir.,t

time overruled by the Court, Paston, C.J.. and Juyn. J. ilistauicin',

the analogous cases of a carpenter or of a surgeon, who %fte

undertook to perforrn certain acts or services, and failcd t,)

perforni them.iwould be liable on their paroi undertaking (a.ssump)it)
in an action on the case, and the plainitiff u-otld not be drivenl to

an action of covenant. This instance is supplernenteI bv ani
important cî -e in 22 lien. VI, 44, where it %va., laid doNvi thiat if
land iwere sold, the vendoir might have an action of dcbt fir the

money, and the veuidee an action oni the case, if lie wa> not

infeoffed of the land.
Undoubtedly the last-mnentionecl cases bring us .,ome distalice

on the road to a general theory of contract in the Commion Law;
but it needs nio great amoutit of care to (Iiscerni that the elemneut of

consent up to this stage plays no such pararnouint p)art Mn the

i *developirnent of our system as it did in the Roman Iaw. For

instance, if wve contrast one of the consensual contracts 4-f the
j Roman lawv, e. g. Iocatio conductio, wvith its equivaleut iii the

Common Law, letting and hiring. %ve fitnd that ini the former cas,,

the contract is obligatory as soion as the parties have agreed oui its
jterms, althougli nothing rnay have been paid or dlone <'n- cither

side, nor the contract reduced to %vriting ;while, in the latter case,
the valîdity of the contract does not depenci upon thc mnectitig of
the minds of the parties in a common purpose, but oui the

consideration passing between themn in respect of the subjcct of

their agreement. 'lie différence betvecni the twvo svstemns is

fundamental and precise: In the onie case the obligatioin arise,

simultaneously with the ' aggregatio mentium 'iii the other the
obligationi does not attach uritil the passing of the considcratioui 's)

(s) See Maine's Ancient Law, 14 ed., P. 333 -.and the arguments of c,11<l11-I

and opinion of Kent, C.J., in Thiorne v. Deas; 4 jolins. 84.

a ýàu m
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As is shown in Pollock & Maitland's " 1-istory of English
Law"I (t), the English inherited the doctrine of quid pro quo from

their German ancesticrs, whose courts wouid flot uphold gratuitous
gifts, or enforce gratuitous promises. Professor Ames (u) expiains

that the word ' contract ' is used in a narrowý sense throughout the
Year Books. Iii these anciert reca)rds of case-aw~ the %vord is
applied only to transactions where the duty arises from the
receipt of a quid pro quo-the formai or specialty contract being

designated a grant, an obligation or a covenant. It is aiso to be
remembered that the Chancellor, so far as the books disclose.
neyer attempted to give relief upon gratuitous paroi promises.
The rule governîng the Chancery in such matters was: " Upon
nudum pactum there ought tu bc no more help in Chancery than
there is at Commoi Law"I (v). Furthermore, it must flot be over-
iooked that the English doctrine of Consîderation had its
foundation in ethics rather than in the consent of the parties.
The Chanceilors w~ho first gave relief in respect of the breach of
paroi contracts were apparently influenced by the simple desire to
prevent a mail from intentionaiil' misieading another to his
detriment, iittie attention being paid to the specific enforcement
of the promise or undertaking (W). !t is, therefore. obvious that
Consideration hiad its origin in tort, in the deceit of one of the
parties to anl agreement. Ilence arose the modification of
Trespass on the Case known as « Deceit ', which original)y applied
whenever the plaintiff had been induced to part wvith his gou)ýds- or
chattcis upon the paroi promise of the defendant. Subseqtteiiti
this particuiar fc>rrn of action on the case %vas extended to ail
inFtances where the plaintiff suffeèreci detrimnent by acting on the
promise of the defendant. In the early part of iast Cenitury
Deceit lost its identitv in Irocedure, becoining kniown as, a special
action of Assurnpsit.

The transmutation of the originialiy, tortious rernedv of
Assumpsit into one peculiar to the enforcernt of paroi contracts-

(t) At pp. 213, 214-
(u) 8 Harv. Law Rev. ai p. 253.

(V) Cary. 7 ; antd see Ames' 1'Parol contracts prior to Assumipsit," 8 liarv.
L.aw Rev. 2ýjç Lord Eldon'g enforcemnent of a trust created wijîhout considera.
tiOn, ini Fxparle 1te 8 Ves. 140, is regarded as the first instance in the Ilocks of
ariy modification oi the rule above stated.

(wv) Wd adlhere 10 thiis view notwiths;tanding judge Story'.s reliance (Eq.
Juris. V'l 1- Ch. xviii- sec. 716) upon 8th Edwv. IV 4 (b> as a recognition of
C hancery jurisdiction to decree specific performance even ai thai early date,
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went steadily forward after the decisions we have referred to inI.the fifteenth century. For a long time, however, it w;'s contendcd
that inasmuch as Assumpsit implied fraud or deceit, it should be
confined to cases where the demand wvas for damages, and not be
substituted for Debt, where it would have the effect of preventing
the defendant from 'waging bis law' (x). Now Indehitatus
Assumnpsit had two advantages over Debt, the first being that the
defendant could flot ' wage bis law', and so preclude the i laintiff
froin submitting his case to the jury -,the second being that the
niceties of pieadîng in Debt were overcome by the plaintiff being
allowed to state merely the general nature of bis action. But the
question wva, settled once for ail by Siade's Case (y') in the latter
part of Queen Elizabetb's reign. That xvas an action of
Assumpsit for the price of standing grain, bought by defendant but
for wvhîch he refused to pay, with intent, as was allegeci, to defraud
plaintiff It %vas objected that Debt ony la), in such a matter, ard
if the plaintiff had an action on the Case it would take awav the
defendant's benefit of wager of iaw. In this case the Common
Pleas and Oueeli's Bench wvere at variance, and " for the the
honour of the laNv and fjr the quiet of the subject, iii the appeasiiig
of such dîverrity of opinions " the case %vas twice argued before aIl]

T the "Justices of England and Barons of the Exchequer", thei last
timne bv Sir Edward Coke, for the plaintiff, and Francis Bacon, for
the dd-endanit, and it was ultimately resolved in favour of the
plaintif'; the resuit being that proof by the plaintiff of a simple
contract debt is sufficient to support an action thereon, although
there is ne express promise by the defendant to pay the saine.

Thus wvas the notion of tht ' implied promise' introduced into
j ~English law, and the native theory of Contract, if we zna%, be saId

to have any theory of Contract as distinct from mere rules of
Procedure, advanced to its prescrit stage of developinent-thaL is
to - iy, when stri ppeti of the adventitious glosses of soine latter-day

(x> See Gilbert on Debt, P. 423.

(Y) 4 Rep. gia and 94b.
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supporting that view to a satis.factory extent. Instead of 1ikene-s
we sec only disparity betwveen a theory which treats the obligation

as arising wholly upon, and simultaneously wvith, the agreerient of

the parties to a contract, and one which, in face of the fact
that the minds of the parties niay have previously met, postpones
the obligation unt-i thie passing of Consideratiov. To an%,

understaiidiflg free from the illusions of the theory-rnonger the

divergence must be abundanti y clear.
CîîAR'i.:.; MORSE.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F GURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with thecCopyright Acet.)

ESTATE PUR AUTRE VIE-DEVIsE 0F ESTÂTE PUR AUTRE VIE WITIIOUT WORDS

OF LIMITATION-INV0I.UTION OF E.sTATE PU7R AUTRE VIE.

In re lzna;, 1I'maii v. ZIzman (1 903) 1 Ch. 241. The learning
relating to the dev'olution of estates pur autre vie is here discussed
and is perhaps iiot likely to be of nîuch practical consequence in
Ontario since the passing of the 2 Ed. 7, c. 1, s. 3, under which aM
such esztates nov devolve on the personal rePresentative. lIn this
case a testator devised certain estates pur autre vie limited to
himself, bis heirs and assigns," to trustees, their heirs and
assign's 'for the use of bis grandson, but Nvithout any wvords of
limitation but describing the property as freehold hereditanients.
The grandson died intestate and the question was -,vhletlier the
estate (levolved on his lieir at lawv as special occupant, or passed
to bis administrator under the Wills Act (1837) -s. 6. Eady, J.,
after rev'ievixîg the lawv on the subjcèt, carnie to the conclusion that
a'.though the %vhole estate lhad passed to the grandson. yet there
wva notlîing in the will to entitie bis hecir to dlaimi as special
occupant, and it therefore devolved on bis administrator, and that
as the estate wvas equitable the heir %v'as not entitled as general
occupant in the interval, bctwveen the deathi of the grandson and the
al)paintmcint of the administi-ator, bc.cause until then the legal title
was vestetl in the trustees.
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COMPANY-WINDING t7P-COMPKtOMISE 13Y LIQUID)ATORt-POWIKR TO C0NMPR,ý1

MISE ACTIOrSEtRAoR.DINARtY RES0LUTIO NCTOIGC'POî~

COUVANIES AcT, 1862 (2 & 26 VicT., c. 89) s. i6o-(R.S.C. C. 129. % 6,).

liqudatio te reset adtio caomdne t the compomî. e 

invalid because it had flot been sanctioned by a resolution of th2
company as required b.' s. !6o of the Compan»es Act. 1862, and

the Judge of the County Court heid that the plaintiffswr
entitled to judgment for £36. On appeal, hovever, the DI»vlilonal
Court (Lord Alverstone. C.J.. and Wý7ills, and Chanineli.jJ

I treversed his decision, holding that the sanction of a re-.olution
was flot essentiai to the validity of the compromise which hiad

tbeen acted on for two, %ezrs. The Divisiona! Court, oevr
pointed out that so long as the de facto compromise stood, as'econd

t action was not maintainable for the same debt, and that Ii anv
case it would be necessarv first to set aside the compromise bctore

a second action could be'brought. According to the procedure Ii
Ontario it would seem that the valîdlity of the comnpromise iiht

be attacked in the action iii %hich it %vas mnade.

BU1LL OF EXCHANOE-PROMISSORY SOTE-JOINI A'ND SFVERAL-PRO%[ýi'.~~

TO GIVING. TIME-BILLS 0F ExcliANCE ACT, 182 (45 & 46 VICT., . 61)

s. 83.

Kirku'ood v. ('rrrai, (i9Z3, i K.B. 531, %vas anl action brýu)tit
to recover from the defendants £125 as a înakers. of joint ai

several proinissory note. The note ini question coiltaiincd a

provision No time given to, or securitv taken froin or cîo(-

tsition or arrangement entered into with cithecr part)- hereto, -;Ial
prejudice the rights of the hiolder to proceed against an- <ther

party." The document was duIy starnped with the revenue stanip

payable on a promissory note, but thc defendants contendcd duit

by reason of the above-mentioned stiptilation the document wvas
not a promissory note and wvas invalid for want of hein- duly'h:.: ~starnped. rgtJo h uhrt oKraodv ,,t iXh

0 .13. 582 (noted ante Vol. 32, p. 504) lcd that the document %vas
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not a promnissory note,but the Court of Appeal (Lord Halisbury,L..
and Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Jeune, P.P.D.) came to the con-
clusion that Kirkwood v. Smith was wrongly decided and reversed

the decision of Wright, J. The Lord Chancellor expiresses doubt
whe-ther the clause in question had any operation whatever.

pEtCTriCE - CHARGING 0RDER-EN.F0RClNG CHARGING ORDR BY SALE -

juitisDicTioN-LEAVE FOR SERVCE OUT 0F JL'RisiWCTioi -ACTION TO

ENFOR.:E CliARGING OEtDESt-jtUGMENT ACT, 1838 (K & 2 vîcT., c. 11o)
SS 14, 15-R.S.O. C. 324, SS. 21. 22) RULE 64 (1) E.-(ONT. RLE 161 (El.)

In Koichman't v. Menrice, (1903) 1 K.B. 534, the plaintiff had

obtained a chargiflg order against certain share.s owned by the

defendant in a joint stock cornpanv, and he thercupon applied in
the sarne suit for an order authorizing the sale of the shares and
the application of the prDceeds in paymnent of his judgment debt,
this being refused by Walton, J., on the authority of Leggoti v'.
JVesterii, 12 Q.B.D. 287 ; he then commenced, an action for the
samne purpose and applied for leave to serve the writ out of the

jurisdiction, and this wvas refused by Joyce, J. An appeal was
brought from both orders, and the appeals were argued together,
and the Court of Appeai (Williams and Stirling, L.JJ.) dismissed
both appeals, holding that L-eggoti v. JVestern wvas rightly decided
and that the cause of action was not within Rule 64 (Ont. Rule
161 ) and therefore there was no jurisdiction to authorize service
of the writ out of the jurisdiction.

PRACTICE-AcTION BY TRUSTER-SET OFF 0F L'NLIQUIDATED DAMAGES OUF.

M~ cESTUI QUE TRUST-EQuITABLE DEKFRNcE-JUDIcATURE ACT, 1873 (36 &

3; VICT., c. 66, S. 24, SUP.Ss. 2, 3-RULE 199-(OsT. JL'D. ACT, S. 75
(6)) (ONT. RULE 251).

Bankes v. JarviF (19,3) i K.B. 549, ivas an action to recover a
debt alleged to be due by the defendant to the plaintiff as trustee.
The defendant pleaded by way of defence a claim for unliquidated
damnages agaînst the plaintiffs' cestui que trust. The action was
brought in the Counity Court, and the County Court judge held
the dlaim set up in the defence could not be set off agaînst the
plainti ifs'cdaim, but the Divisioiî,J Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and
Wills and Channeli, JJ.> held that he w~as wrong, and that the
claimn was properly the subject of a set off by way of equitable
defence under the Jud. Act, S. 24, sub-ss. 2, 3, and Rule 199,

(Ont. J ud. Act, 5 57 (6)>, Ont. Rule, 2 51.
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'4~ ~PRAOT'ICE-APPEAL-ORtDEI WIIETHER FINAL OR INTERLOCUTOR- PItEU MIN-

ARY QUESTION-DISMISSAL OF ACTION.

~ in Bo.zon v. Alirincham (19C-3), i K.B. 547, the Court of
Appeal (Lord Halsbury, LC., Lord Alverstone, C.J., and jeune.

P.P.D.) holds that an order made on the bearing of a prelimmnary
question of liability- whcreby the action was dismissed was a final
and flot a mere interlocutory order.41' ORTrGRtOR AND *ORTOAtOEE-NMONEY CHARGBO ON PROCEEDS I REAL

AND PERSONAL ESTATE-ARRpAitS 0F INTEREST REC0VERANBLE-MNORTGAGE

OF REVERSIONARY INTEREST IN REALTY AND PERSONALTY-REAL PROP.-RTY

LimiTATrION ACT, 1833 13 & 4t W- 4, c. 27), s. 42- (R.S.O. c. 133, s. 17).

In re Lloyd, L/o>'d v- Lloyd, (1903) 1 Ch. 385, the Court of
Appeal (Williarms, Romer, and Stirling, L.JJ.) rev-ersed Farwe!l, j

- upon a question arising on the Real Property Limitation Act,

i . ~1833,s.42 (R S.O.c.1i33,S. 17). The factswere as follows: A testator

I had died leaving bis real and personal property to trustees upon

ï trust for his wife for her life, and after her death to sel], and divide
the proceeds amcng bis children. In 1867 Francis -lo%-d, one of

the children, niortgaged bis reversionar)- interest to one Allen,
giving him the usual tovenant for payment of principal and

interest. In 1872 a suit having been instituted for thc adminis-i tration of the testator's estate, the real and personal estate uere
i sold and the proceeds paid into Court. the income being paid to

the widow until ber death in 1890. The representat-e., of

Francis -loyd now applied for payment outofssbrlste
principal mont>', and six ),cars' înterest due to the mortgagee.

The representatives of the mortgaget, on the other band, claimred

the full arrears of interest from the date of the mortgage in 1867.
-IiFarwçell, J., held that the mortgagce undcr s 42 (R.S.O. c. 133, ~

17) was 0,11> entitled to six years' arrears of iîîterest, but the (ourt
of Appeal held that as the mortgagec was not seeking to recover

hb arrears by'«distress or action" S. 42 did not apply, and that it was

i j really substantially a case of tbe mortgagor seeking to redeem, and
1as sucb he %vas bound to pay the arrears. Iii coming to this con-

clusion, a contrary decision of Bacon, V.C., Re Siater, i i Ch. D.j 227, was overruled.

[i f ASEMIEUlt-ANCIrNT LIGHT-ENOYMRNT BV "CONSENT OR AG;RabmrNT --

"-WNDOWS OVERLOOK ING "- SKYLIGHT- PRESCRIPTION ACT, 18,12 (3 & 3

~i l ~w. .1, c. 71) S. 3--<R-S.0. c. 133, S. 35).
Easton v. Isted, (190g3) i Ch. 405, was an action to restraîn

4f interference vith an alleged easement of light. In 1873 the

$dû
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plainriff erected on property adjoining the defendant's a con-
servatory witb a glazed roof sloping to the vrertical side of the

conservatory which stood on the boundary Uine betweer. the

p1qintifr's «and defendant's properties. This vertical side was
glaied, and the plaintiff at the time of the erection agreed in
wrîting to pay the defendant i S. a year as '«acknowledgemnent for
aliowing the windows in my conservatoiy adjoining to open on to
and ov' look " the defendant's property. The annual payments
under this agreement were made down to i 8,Q8, when the con-
servatory was converted into a passage and the glazed side wvas
bricked up, leaving a glazed roof for the passage. In 190! the

defendant built a wall on his land which obstructed the access of
light to the roof of the passage, and it wvas to restrain this alleged
interference with the plaintiff's light ihat the action was brought,
and the question was whether the skylight xvas a window " over-
looking " Oie defendant's propety within the meaning of the
agreement Of 1873. Both Joyce, J., and the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-Har4vy, L.Jj.) were agreed that it
was, and therefore that the light had been enjoyed b>' "consent or
agreement"' up to 1888, and consequently the plaintiff hast
acquired no prescriptive right to the easement he claimed.

PRACTICE-AcTION FOR INFRINGEMENT 0F SEVERAL PATENTS -SEPARATE

CAUSES OF ACTION COMBINED-CONFININCG CLAIM TO ONE Oit 3ORE

CAUSE.S-PLEAOING-EMiBARRASSMENT-APPEAL, FU RTHER EVIDENCE ON-

RcLES 188, s%,, î96, 223-(ONT. RLLES 232, 237, j;48.)

In Saccharin Corporation v. Wild, (1903) 1 Ch. 410, the
plaintiff company sued to recover damages frthe allcged infringe-
ment of twenty-threc différent patents of inventions. In the
particulars of the plaintiffs' dlaim the plaiî,tiffs stated generally
that the defendant had iafringed ' ai]' the patents, but allegcd
only two specific cases of infringement. The defendant applied
for further and better particulars, or that the action might be
limited to such of the patents as might seem just, and Kekewich, J.,
ordered the application to stand over until the statement of defence
had been delîvered. On Appeal, however, the Court of Appeal
(Collins, M.R., and Stirling, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) held that
the defendant's application ought to succeed, as it was tinfair toI
the defendant to embrace so many causes of action in orne, and tiie

plaintiffs were ordered to confine the case to such thrc of the

1 jýM_àe_
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patents as they might elect, and an order was made accordingîy
under Rule 196, (Ont. Rule 296). On the hearing of the appeal the
Court allowed further evidence to be adduced by the defendant on
the merits, byr consent.

VENDON AND PURCNASI-E 'lýITABLE MORTGAGE-NoTicE-FRA(VD OF
VENDOR'S SOLlctT3Rt-FORGrD RECRIPT FOR INCUMBRANC.Z OF WHICH
PURCHASER HAD NOTICE-PtRINT-L£GAL ESTATE.

In /ared v. C/ernentç, (1903) 1 Ch. 428, the Court of Appeal
(Collins, M.R., and Ramer, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) have
affirmed tbe judgment of Byrne, J. (1902) 2 Ch. 39Q (noted lirte
vol. 38, P. 752). The purchaser of ]and before completion had
notice of the existence of an equitable mortgage: relying an the
good faith of the vendor's solicitor, he was led to believe by the
production of a forged receipt that it had been duly paid off, and
completed his pîîrchase, obtaîning a conveyancc of the legal estate
and possession of the titic deeds. It aftervards turned out that
the equitable mortgagec had not, in fact, been paid off, and this
action wvas brought to enfrorce bis raortgage as against the pur-
chaser, and Byrne, J., held he Nvas entitied to priority, and the
Court of Appeai afflrmed bis decision as Romer, L.J., puts it, the
pu.ixhaser " knew of the existence of the equitable interest and has
flot got il in, and therefore he takes the property subject to that
interest".; and the possession of the legal estate affords no pro
tection to such a dlaim.

VENDOR AI) PURCHASER-SvECIFIC PERFORMANCE-MISTAKE 0F PU7RCIIAýIER

-PURcHA&E 0F WRONG LOT-SPEcIFIC PERFORMANCE- SIATUTE 0F FRtAtI6,

ç. 4--(R.S.O. C. 338, s. 5 )-AUCT!ONERR-CONTRACT-WRoNG DATE..

Van Praagh v. Everidge, (1903) 1 Ch. 434- This was the case

in which Kekewich, J., held (1902) 2 Ch. 266 (noted anite vol. 38, p).
714) that a purchaser who had attended at an auction sale and by
mistake purcbased a different lot from the ane he intended to buy,
was bound by' bis contract, and compellable specifically to perform
it. On aopeal from bis decision, a point whicli Kekcwich. J.,
considered immaterial, proved sufficient in the cyes of the Caurt
of Appeal (Collins, MXR, and Romzr, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.)
to warrant the reversai of bis judgment, and that point was this :
The printed particulars and conditions of sale and anncxed form

of contract had been prepared for a sale on IlOctober 17, 1901 "
the sale on that date had beeri postponed to November 18, when

DO
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the sale actually took place, but by inadvertence the original date,
altbough altered in the particulars, remained in the conditions
and forri of contract. The cointract had been signed by the

auctionezr on behaif of the purchaser, who bad refused to sign it.
Under these circunistances the Court of Appeal held that there
was no contract because the auctioneer had no authority to
execute a contract of a sale under date Of 1 7th October, the date
being material because it regulated the tirie of completion and
the erroneous date rendered the contract impossible of performance.

WILL-~C0NSTRUCTION-GIFT 0F RESIDUE TO INDIVIDUALS IN sHARtEs-GiFT

OF INLOMdE FOR MAINTENAN4CE 0F ALL-VESTED OR CONTINGENT.

Ai re Gossling, Gossting v. Ecock, (1903) 1 Ch. 448. The'
decision of Eady, J., (1902) 1 Ch. 945 (noted ante vol. 38, p. 672)

was reversed b>' the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Ramer,
and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.). The case turns on the construction
of a will wbereby a gift was made of residuary estate in equal
shares to the testator's two children on their severally attainîng
21, the income " during their respective minoritîes " to be appiied
towards their maintenance. Eady, J., thought that as the income
was to be applied for the maintenance of both legatecs that
prevented the gift of the shares from ';esting until the legatees
attaincd 21. The Court of Appeai, however, ruled that upon the
proper construction of the will, the income of each share was to be
separately applied for the maintenance of the child entitled to
that share, and therefore, according to the well settled rule in such
cases, the legacies were vested and not contingent.

CONTRtACI-MISTAKE-SALE 0F LIFE POLIcy-DEATII 0F ASSURED BEFORE

SALE 0F POLICV-REscissioN AFTER COMPLETION.

Scoli v. Cou/son, (1903) 1 Ch. 453, w~as a very simple case.
The plaintiff being entitled to a policy of insurance on the life of
a Mr. Death in ignorance that Death was dead, contracted to -el]
the policy to the defendant, who wvas also ignorant of Death's
death. The contrxct was completed by the assignment of the
policy on the life of Death before the death of Death wvas L-iio%. il
to cither party. Upon that important fact beirig discovered this
action wvas instîtuted te, rescind the contract on the ground of
mutual mistake as to a material fact, and Kekewich, J., gave
judgment iii favour of the plaintiff.

.1-
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

province of O~ntario.

COURT 0F APPEAL

Falconbridge, C.J. K. B.]
HOLDEN v. TOWNSHIP OF YARMOUTH.

[Mfarch 14,
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COURT 0F APPEAL

Maclennan, J.A., Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.]

IN RE FAST MIDDLESEX PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

[lMarch 18.

ROSE v. RUTLEDCGE.

Parliamentiary, electianis--Gartupi practices- Agency-De/egat< t o nom-
nating con ventian -*A utharizatian- Tz-eating- Mfeetinigs of c/cc/ors-
Treatiiig, 4>' Icandidate "-Pre'iaus habit of treatint-Rýebt/al of

presumptiùn-Absence af corrupti m/cnt.

The repondent was nominated es a candidate for election as a meni-
ber of the Legislative Assembly for Ontario by a party convention, and in
acknowledging and accepting the nomination he said : I here arc three

Municipal carpratin-Railu'ay crossings--Liability ta r-epair -Rai/,ay
campa nies.

By s. 6 11 of Mý\unicipal Act. R. S.O., C. 223, first introduced into the
Miunicipal Act inl 1896, n0 liabiliiy is now inuposed on a municipal corpora-

tion by reason of want or repair of railway crossings through there being
too high a grade and the omission to fence, the obligation therefor being
under s. 186 of the Railway Act, Si Vict., c. 29 (D) imposed on the rail-
way company.

WVhere, therefore, under s. 186 the approach to a railway crossing
must not be more than one foot rise or fait for every twenty feet of the
horizontal length of such approach, unless a good and sufficient fence
shall be made by the railway company on each side thercof, while the
grade line was four feet without any fences, no liability is therefor inmposed
on the municipality.

Aylesu-arth, K.C., for municipality. Ridde//, K.C., for plaintiff.

ELECTION CASES.
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th-ngs essential to success: first, a good cause; second, proper organization ;

third, bard work. The first we have; the second and third will largely
depend on ycu.'

Held, that the rcspoiident by these words constituted every delegate

who was prescrnt his agent, and became responsible for ail that was after-
wjirds done by them in organization and work for the purpose of the

election.
The respondent requested M., who was at the convention as a delegate,

to go with him to a factory and introduce him to the workmen, some of

whom were voters. M. did this, and the respondent addressed the work-
men on behalf of his candidature. After the meeting was over and the
,workmen had dispersed, M. asked the foreman to have a drink at a neigh-
bouring inn, which the foreman declined. M. also said that if the work-

men who went home in that direction would corne over, he would "lecave
a drink for themn there." This conversation was not in the presence of the
respondent, nor heard by him. When the men were leaving their work for
the day the foreman told themn what M. had said, and eight or ten of themn
called at the inn and got a drink of beer without paying for it.

He/d, that a charge of treating a meeting assembied to promote the
election, under s. 161 of the Ontario Election Act, failed upon this evidence,
for the meeting had corne to an end befoére anything was said about the
treating, and the men were flot told anything about it tilt nearly three
hours afterwards. Nor did the evidence support a charge under s. 162 (1)

of corrupt treating of individuals in order to be elected, M. being a
ciistomner of the factory and following a previous habit in his inter( ouiEe
with the men.

Upon a charge of treating a committee meeting held at a hotel. the
evidence was that Mr.C., one of the delegates to the convention, brought
into the roomn wherc the meeting was being held a box of cigars for the use
of the members of tLe comrmittee. He said he did it at the request of the
landlord. It was not shewn by whomn payment was made.

Held, that the charge was not proved, for it is the person at whose
expense the treat is supplied, or who pays or engagLs to pay for it, who
al,)!ie is guiltv of the offence.

The respondent admitted that he had treated on the day of the con-
vention, aft,!r the convention was over, several tirnes at at least two
hotels, several persons, some of whoni might have been electors. He denied,
however, tha. the treating had any relation to the election.

.Held, that under sub-s. 2 of s. 162 <added by 62 Vict. (2) c. 5, s. 7(0-)),
treating generally or extensively or miscellaneously is only prima facie a
co-rupt practice. If it be shewn that the treating was not in fact done
COtrUptly in order to be elected or for being elected or for the purpose of
corruptly influencing %otes, it is no offence any more than it was before the
enaCtment Of sub-s. 2. There may stili be innocent treating, though if it be
general or extensive or miscellaneous the onus of shewing that it is innocent
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is upon the respondent, And an antecedent habit of treating miust still
help, among other things, ta tebut the inference of corrupt intent.

He/d, also, that although the respondent did not become a '«<candi.
date " within the meaning Of S. 2, sS-s. 8, until the 27th Match, yet if any
corrupt acts in relation to the election were done by him before that date,
they would affect the election, for the Act applies ta everything done at
any time before an election by a persan who is afterwards elected.

YaughaiElection, 3 Ir. R.C.L. 53, 1 O'M. & H. 291, followed.

Lt was shewn that the respondent and bis chief agent bad on several
occasions in the course of the canvas treated ini bars. The respo'ndent was
a physiciati with a large country practice and constantly on the road. He
was also a horse fanciei, and although an rtbstainer from liquor, a great
consumer of cigars. It was not disputed that wbile on the road he was in
the constant habit of trezting, and he continued ta treat after his nomnina-
tion by the convention on ast February until the -writ for the election was
ssued on the 22nd April.

z 13iHe/d, that no corrupt intent having been shewn in any of the instances
of treating proved, the election was not thereby avoided.

We4st Weflingi'on case, i E.C. 16, distinguished.

W. C'assels, K. C., E. Meredith, K. C., W D. MePherson, K. C., and
P.H. Bartiet, for petitioner. Ay/,esteorth, K. C., and JfcEz-0j, for

Tespondents.

HIGH- COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falconbridge, C. J. K. B., Strect, J., Britton, J.] [MNarch 4

HI.UNSHERRY v. KRATZ.

Aithmen. ofinierest'of residuary legaice- Vndet ./

A primary creditor in a Division Court by garnishee surm.ons served
On the executors attached the interest of a residuary legatee in the estate of

testator who had died within a ycar of the attachment. A recciver was
subsequeatly in a High Court action appointed to receive his intercst. The
Division Court Judge gave judgmerit agairsi ibe garnishees, ami au appli-

F cation for a new trial by the garnishees on tie bround that such interest

was not attachable was dismissed. On an appeal ta a Divisional Court it
wils

Iie/d, that the residuary devisees interest was not such a debt as coulil

~~ be attached and the gatrnishec wa8 discharged.
Collier, K.C., for the apptal. Ke),es, contra.
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Divisional Court]
DAviDsoN 1. GRAND TRuNK R. 'W. Co. [March 4.

RailwUy Company-Dfective .fencing- Caffle getting on to highway and
M.'en on te track--Negligen ce.

The plaintifT was the owner of a field, bounded on the one side. by
the main line of the defendants' railway, and on the other side by a switch
thereof, and abutting ov a highway, which was cros3ed by botlh tracks.
Owing to a defect in the~ fence between the switch and the field, the p.oin-
tifi 's cow escaped from the field on to the switch, which she crossed a nd
going ùver the land of a private owner, which was not fenced off froin the
switch, and then along a lane she gct on to the highway and then pi ocý!d-
ing along the bighway she got to the main L.e, whence by reason of a
defective cattle guard she got on to the track and was killed by a Fassing
train.

HeId, that the defendarits were liable therefore.

James v. Grand Trunk R. W. CO- (1901), 3V S.C.R. 420, distinguished.

D. L. McCarthy, for the railway company. T. E. Godson, contra.

Trial-Osler, J.A.] KENNAN v. TURNER. jjMarch i9.

Assessment- Tax sale-Inva/idity-Q:zius-Proof of taxes in arrear-
Omission of clerk Io furnish treasurer w.;tlz assessor's retu rn-Jr--
regu/arity-A ction net commenced within tht-cc years-Pleading-
Amendment.

In an action brotught April 73, 1902, for a declaration that a tax sale
and conveyance under which the &cfendants claimned title to and were in
possession of a certain town lot, were illegal and void as against the plaintiffs,
the rightful owners, the plaintiffs proved a sufficient paper title. Lt was
aiso proved that onie of the defendants was in possession and had er ctedJ
a valuable building, claiming title under a sale by the town treasurer, made
October 7, 1898, for arrears of taxes for i895, 1896 and 1897, and a de-ed
made in pursuance thereof on Nov. 15, i899, registered Dec. 12, 1899, by
the proper officiais to the assignee of the tax purchaser, and a subsequent
conveyance, duly registered, to the defendant in possession.

Held, that the onus of proof of the invalidity of the tax titie rcsted on
the plaintiffs.

Taxes for the whole period of three years next preceding the i st Jan.,
1898, being due and in arrear and unPaid, and those for the year 1895
hat'ing been in arrear for thrce years next preceding ihaý day, the lot was,
by s. 152 of the Assessment Act, R.S.O. 2897, c. 224, liable to be sold in
1898 for such arrears.

The proreedings leading up to the sale were substantially regular wit1à
n'le exception, the omission of the clerk of tl' e niunicipality to furnishi the

@MëMý
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jJf j~treasurer, as he is required to' do, by the last clause of s. 153, with a truc
copy of the list furnist.ed by the latter under s. 152, with the assessor's
return, certified to by the clerk under the seal of the corporation.

Qi.xre, whether this requiremcnt of s. 153 was of so essential a
1' character as, conceding that taxes were in arreai, to render a sale invalid if

attàcked hefore any statutory limitation upon an action came into opera-

tion.
~ Love v. Webster, 26 0.R. 453, distinguished.

Heid, however, that as in this case the omission worked no injury to
t the plaintifis who had ail the notices and delays to which they were entitied,it and in respect to whose land ail the other conditions essential to a valid

tax sale existed, and as the action was brought more than three years after
the sale and more than two years after the deed, the defendants should
have leave to plead in answer to it, Ss. 208 and 209 of the Act, and there-
upon the action should be disrnissed.

I <jE. Irving, for plaintiffs. W H. Hearst, for defendants.

.1-Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.1 [jNlatch 20.

REX EX REL. ZIMMRRMAN V. STEELE.

Municipal elections- County cou ncilor- Disqualfication-.Iembership in
tschoo/ board Ilfor which rates are /evied"-Resignation between iiomin-

atiù n and polling-Reators claim to seat-Nzoice to electors.
jBy 2 Edw. VIL., c. 29, s. 5 (0>, s. So of the Mlunicipal Act, R.S.O.

1897, C. 223, is amended so as to provide that Ilno member of a school
board for which rates are levied " shail be qualified to be a member of the

4 A t couincîl of any municipal corporation. The respondent was a mnember ofj a school board for a section which had no school or teacher of its own;
but the board was organized, and paid over the rates levied on the section1; to the board of an adjoining section which provided accommodation for
the school children living within the first-named section.

i : Held, a school board for which rates are levied, within the meaning of

the amendment.

Held, also, following Reg. ex rel. Roi/o v. Beard, 3 P. R. 357 and Reg.
exre.Aasnv o>,4P.24 that the respondent, being a memnber
of a school board on the day of the nomination for the office of county

councillor, was disqualified for the latter office, although he resigned hisI 'membership in the schoil board befoie the day of polling.
No objection to the rtJPs.,dent's qualification was taken until the daY

of polling, on which day notices were posted up ini flvc out of the twelve
polling l)ooths warning the electors not to vote for the respondent.

Hrljd, liot suficient to entitle the relator to the seat.
I Germa e, K.C., for relator. Ray-mond, for respondent.
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Falconbridge, C.J-K.B-j [March 2 1.
REX EX REL. McLEOD V. BATHURST.

,gunicipalO eletions-Irrerularity- Quo warranta aPPlication-Status of
rela or- Voting for re.sponden-D;selaimer.

The relater attacked the election of the respondents as county coun-
cillors for non-compliance with certain statutory formalities.

Heli, that the relator, by voting for NI., one of the respondents, who
was in the same class with the others, acquiesced in and becamne a party te
the irregularity, and could flot be heard to coruplain. The fact that M.,
afier service of the notice of motion, disclaimned office, was nihil ad rem.

Helimuth, K.C., for relator. D. B. Afaclennan, K.C., for
respondents.

Boyd, C.] 1lMarch 23.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL V. IORONTo GENERAi, TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Succession: Duties' Act- Lit igation costs.

bIn litigation under the Succession Duties' Act express power is given te
the High Court te deai with the costs thereof, and where therefore an estate
had paid, or were ready te pay, ai the duties which could properly be
claimed against it, it is entitled te the costs of epposing a dlaim for hîgher
duties;- but only one set cf costs was allowed.

.3iddleton, for plaintifi Knox, for Trust Company. Palconbridge,
for aduit beneficiaries.

Britton, J.1 LMfarch 23.

BRADBURN 71. EDINBURGH LiFE ASSURANCE Ce.

Intere.Q-ilotgag-e runnwng overfie years-Pavment- Tenider of amouti
ta agents-Interest ceasing.

In an action to compel a mortgagee in Great Britain to accept the
principal nieney and interest due on a ten year mortgage which had run for
six and one-half years under the provision cf R.S.C. (1886), c. 127, S. 7, in
which it was centended that that sectien was ultra vires of the Dominion
Parliament and that the tender was net made te the preper agents.

eli. That section is intra vires of the D)ominion Parliament and
it is not restricted te its application te such rnortgages as are mentioned in
s. 3 ef the Act a-d applies te every mertgage on real estate executed after july
1, î88o, where the money secured 11is net under the termns of the mortgage
payable till a time more than five years aCter the date oý the mortgage.'

2. The words of S. 25 Of C. 2o5 R.S.O. 1897 are wide enough te apply
te mnortgages executed prior to the passing cf that Act.

3. l)efendants' Imperial Act of incorporation gives themn the right te
lcnd nmey in Canada the same as an individual could do, but gives theni
ne higher or other rights.
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4. The Iban being made, the property situated, and the mortgage
giving the option of payment ini Canada, the Iaw of Canada must govern inif. relation to the contract and its incidents.

5. The agency of the parties to whom the tender was made was
established, and the tender ivas sufficient subject to the non-paymnent
of the bank draft.

And judgment 'vas given that no further interest sbould be chargeable,
payable or recoverable.

Poussete, K.C., for plaintiff. F. W. ICingstone and D. L. S>rnIons, for
defendants. Cartwright, K.C., Dep. Atty.-Genl., for the Province of
Ontario.

The Minister of justice of Canada was notified, but was flot repre-
sented

'Master in Chambers.] HALLIDAY v. RUTHERFORD. lMarch 27.

Coss- Cou titi Cour-Order for, without rightof set-of-Rig/dit la ake-
Cou niy Court-Equitablejurisdicion of.

Under 59 Vict. c. 19, s. 3 (0), the equitable juiisdiction of the County

Court, which had been taken away by the Law Reforin Act of 1 868, was
restored to that Court, so that it has equitable jurisdiction where the subject
matter învolved does flot exceed $200.

Where, therefore, an action, to set aside an alleged fraudulent convey-
ance of certain lands to the defendant, and where a lis pendens had been
registered, which by a consent order was vacated on paynent Of $300 into
Court; the creditors to file their dlaims, whereupon dlaims wero filed to
over $200, adjudicated upon by the Master, and fixed at $189.47, the amnount
found to be due to the plaintiff being $96. 20, for which judgment was given
with costs on the lower scale, the Master subsequently giving a certificate
that his ruling was that the plaintiff was entitled to costs on the County
Court scale, without any right of set-off,

J lIHeld, that the Master's order as to couts should flot be interfered with.

John Afacgregor-, for d&fendant. F. C Gooke, for plaintif.,

Master in Chambers.] [March 23.

BANK OF COMMERCE 71. 'rENNANT.

4 Writof sumipions--Renewal of- Grau nds for -Suficiencv y f.

An ex parte order for the renewal of a writ of sunirons on the ground
'f of inability to discover the defendant's place of reqidence will flot be set

aside on its being shewn on a motion to set aside such order that the defen-
dant had nev ýr changed his place of residence, and that it could readily be
ascertained from the directory, the local master, who made the ex p)arte
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order, haviflg been satisfied as to the efforts made to effect such service,

and nothing having been withhield frorn him.
IIow/andv. Domizion Bank (1892), 15 P. R. 56, and Mair v. Gameron

(1899), 18 P.R. 484, distinguished.
D9. L. Afcariky, for plaintiffs. Tennani, for defendant.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Street, J., Britton, J.] [March 28.

CRtOMI'TON & KNOWLzs Loom WORKS v. HoFFMAN.

Warrant)' - Manufacture of mnachine- Defects-Making good-Loss of

profits-Allowance on price.

Plaintiff agreed to manufacture a goring loom fit for certain special

work required by the defendants and deliver it by a certain time. The

machine was not delivered until after the time fixed, and when delivered did

not have certain fittings which were necessary for its proper working, and

there were certain defects in it which the defendants after applying to the

company to make good had to rectify themselves. In an action for the
price of the loom,

Ne/d, that the defendants should bie allowed the sum paid in supplying

the missing portions of the machine and for the services of an expert to put

it in working order;- that, notwithstanding that the property in the machine

remaîned in the plaintiff company until paid for, the company neyer had

supplied a loom properly constructed to do the work required of it and to
do which the cornpany well knew the machine had been ordered;- that

there was a warranty that it should be fit for, that purpose ; that the

defendants were prevented from earning the profit they wouild have earned
if the loom had been complete, and that under the circumstances in this
case the conîpany ivas liable to make stich profit good.

judgment of MACNIAHON, J., reserved i1î part.
G. G. .McP/ierson, K.C., for the appeal. E. Sydnefle Smili, K.C.,

contra.

Master in Chamibers.', [April 6.

RFx Ex REL. O'DONNELLI V. BROOMFIEL.D.

Quo warranta.- Cou nty toupici/iot--Sc/ioa/ trusiele on board fer which raies
/eziiedl-Seazi c/ined- 0/jection be/or<' e/aiio -- Resignation be/o, e
lakiy,, s,' ce- Disquiztfiaiýiz -Nec î, election.

Iii a quo warranto procecding iii which it wvas sotight to unseat the
respondent as a coutity counicillor liecausc lie was a member ol, a sehool
board for whichi rates were levied and in which the scat was claimced for the
relator. It was,

lic/a', i, Th'le relator wvas iîot entitled to the seat as he hiad not objected
to the disqualification oi the respondent at the nomination or given an)y
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notice on the election day ta the electors that they were throwing away
their votes on account of the respondent's disqualification.il 2. Sec. 76 of The Municipal Act does not apply ta county councillosr.

3. At the time ai tbe respondent's election he was a meinber ai a school
j board for which rates were levied and if he were then disqualified, bis

resignation aiter bis election and before taking bis seat would flot rersaye
his disqualification. RegiMa ex reL RaZ/o v. Beard (1865), 3 P.R. 3S,
followed.

4. Tbe words - for whicb rates are levied " used in 2 Edw. 7th, c. 29,V 4 sec. 5 (0.) disqualify any member ai the counicil ai any municipal corpora-
tion who was at the tisse oi his election a rnember ai a school board for
which rates are levied whether levied by the municipal corporation for
which he was elected or by any other.

5. The saving clause in s. 5 refers to the election of the membher of the
counc;l ai any municipal corporation and nat to the election ai a schoci
trustee.

6. At the tisse of bis election as county councillor the respondent was
disqualifie' and a new election was ordered.

t McGil/vray, K.C., for relator. Farewell, K.C., for respondent.

M aster in Chambers.] [April 6.

REx EX REL. RoBîNsoN I'. MCCARTY.

in sckoo/ board "for which rates are levied" Resignation--Ncx-
f accepance-Designation of board-Relaisr's claim Io scat-Notice i)

t- ectors-Costs-Stalus of re/atùr-Discretion.

Held, that the respondent being a member ai the school board for a

t unicin school section, a school board for wbich rates were Ievied, and bis
resignation as sucb not having been accepted '-y bise co-trustees, was by
2 EdW. VIL., C. 29, s. 5 0.), disqualified for the office of township councillor;
and it was not material whethcr the school corporation oi which he was a
member was called a Ila board ai public school trustees of union section,"

I etc., or a "public schoal board." The respoiîdent's qualification flot
t having been abjected ta at the nomination, sa that the electors rright have

an appartunity oi naminating anather candidate, the defeated candidate
was flot ent'tled ta tbe seat.

I Rex ex rel. Sieele v. Zimmerman (fiat reported) f3llowed.

It appearing ta be the iact, though there was fia actual proof, that the
;.. 'relator was pîit iorward by the clerk of the township, and the relator having

pu h epnett xes yhi nucsflcan ohv h

i defeated candidate seated, while the election was set aside and a îîcw cleo-
j tiail was ordered, no casts were given ta either party.

fMabee, K.C., for relatar. Aylerwarth, K.C., ior respondent.

puAh epnett xes ybi nucsfldi ohv h
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Master in Chamabers. ] Smrn- v. McDzRmOTT. [April 9.

judgment-Ac.ifft for equitable execution--Right to attack judgmest-
Absen ce of fraud or collusion.

In an' az-tion brought by a judgment creditor against the judgxnent
debtors and one L. for the recovery, by way of equitable execution of
MMnes claimed to belong to the judgment debtors, and to have been
fraudulently transierred to L., an inquiry- into the circumstances, under
,bicb the judgment was recovered, cannat, in the absence oi fraud aîîd
collusion in the recovery thereof, be insisted upon.

A motion that a witness, who, on examination for discovery, had
refused ta answer questions relating to such circumstances should be com-
pelled ta attend and be examined at his own expense, was therefore refused.

Gwynne, for defendant Lee. W. N. Ferguson, for plqintiffs.

NiacM.ýahon, J.) BANK 0F MONTREAL v. LINGHAM. [April 14.

Statute of Limitations-Simple contract debt-Conversion int specialty
debt-Evjdence of.

Default having been made in the payment of two prornissory notes
payable to, a bank, a trust deed was entered into, to, which the defendant,
the maker of the notes, the defendant's father, an agent of the bank, as
trustee, and the bank itself, were parties. The deed, afler reciting the
defendant's indebtedness ta the bank, and also to his father, and that the
father had certain lands as security therefor, the father thereby conveyed
the same ta the trustee as security in the first place for his indebtedness,
then for that of the bank, power being given ta, the trustee ta selI the said
lands an one montb's default in payment, and on notice in writing by
the trustee ai his intention ta sell. 'he deed contained an acknowledg-
ment by the defendant of his indebtedness, but there was no covenant by
him to pay same. In 1893 written notice having been given by the trustee
of bis 'intention to sell, a deed of release, of ail bis interest in the said
ia,îds was given by the defendant to the bank, the deed reciting that it was
made to save expense oi a sale.

Held, that neither the trust deed, nor the deed ai release, converted
the debt into a specialty debt, Sa that the defendant could validly set up
the statute oi limitations as a bar ta an action brought in 1902.

W Casels, K.C., and A. W. Anglin, for plaintiffs. Ritcjie, K.C.,
and Northrup, KC., for defendant.
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province of 1Rova Zcotia.

iÀ. SUPREME COURT.

Ritchie, J.' REX v. BOWERs. [Feb. 14.

Griminal /av-.- Th.f- Pla of not guilty-Jurisdicion of magistrate to ,-
and convit- Order ing nature of hab'eas corPus-Motion for discizarge

under, refu.u'd.

Defendant was arrested and biought before the Stipendiary M\agistrate
fo te it o Hliafor the purpose of prelin nary examnntion ona

on a further charge of stealing two books, the property of D., valued uiider
$20.

thechrgeofstealing the coat, and, on pleading ««flot guiltv,"ý was tried
and onvitedandsentenced to be imprisoned in the county jail for nine

monts wth ardlaburOn the olbarge of stealing the books he elected
to be tried before a jury and was committed to jail to await trial. On the
returfi of an order in the nature of a habeas corp)us the di scharge of defer.-
dant from custody was moved for on the ground that under secs. 789 , 790

~ of the Criminal Code of 1892 the magistrate could impose the sentence for

T the offence of which the prisoner was cor.victed only in the event of the
prisoner pleading 1'guilty," and flot after trial on a plea of "flot gUilty."'

lleZd, i. Refusing the motion, that the Stipendiary Magistrate had flot1.exceeded his jurisdiction in trying the prisoner for the theft of property oe
$io inl value, with his consent, when he pleaded "flot guittv."

R Iet2. The fact that the prsoler was detained ini jail awaiting trial atthe

I I which he declined to be tried summarily, would alone lirevent his dis-
charge.

Clune)y, for Attorney-(;eneral. O'Heap n, for prisoner.

1:Townshend, J.] FAWVSETT v. FAULKNER. [April 15.

jBill of .rale-Assignrnent within 6o days-Presumption of is!,ny
Eividence Io rebutpi,-esu motion--~Application ta adduce further ez-idencet~ 4 refused- Costs.
R. was indebted to the plaintiff F. for an overdue draft which feil due

in May, igoi. On August 15, 1901, F. went to R.'s place of business andI ~ bought from him a quantity of stoves. A memorandum of the sale was
drawn up showing the number of stoves ptirchased, the prices ind the
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,xims or sale. R. agreed ta give F. credit foï the arnount of the purchase,

on contra account, and ta hold the stoves subject to the order of F. and

to deliver themn eitber at Darimouth or Halifax free of charge. In Septeni-
ber following R. made an assignment under the Assignments Act to the

defendant F., the officiai assignee, for the general beneat of creditors,
undeý which defendant took possession oi and sold trie stock oi R.,
including a portion of the gonds sold to plaintiff.

To an action by F. for the conversion of the gonds defendant pleadzd
(1) that the inventory and receipt given by R. to F. were a bill of sale, and

witbin the provisions of the Bi'ls of Sale Act, R.S. 190o, C. 142, and flot

having been filed in accordance with the provisions of the Act were void.
(2) That R. at the timne oi the transfer ta F. was insolvent and that the
transfer was -oid under the ternis ci the Assignmrents Act, R. S. 1900, c.

145.

lIJdd, i. The inventory and receipt operated as an absolute bill of sale;

that they were flot intended ta operate as a security for the del)- but as an
absolute transfer of the title.

2. As the inventory and receipt enumerated the -trticles sold and the
prices and the terms af sale, thiey did away with any objection under the
Statute oi Frauds in respect ta absence ai part delivery.

3. In the absence of evidence cf knowledge on the part of F. that R.
was insolvent or unable ta meet bis liabilities;- and ;n the absence of evi-
dence that R. was as a matter ofifact insolvern. at the time of the transaction.
apart fromn the lact that the assigniment ta defendant was made withiîî
a month afterwards, the transaction was not one that oflended against the
terrns ai the Assignments Act, R.S.. c. 145.

4. The provisions ai the Act (c. 145, s. 4), which made an assignment
for the benefit of creditors within 6c days presumptively given witi. intent
unjustly ta prefer, must be read in connectian with previaus sections
requiring insolvency at the date ai the transaction ta be establishcd, and
niareaver only raised a presumption which could be rcbutted.

5. TIhe conduct ai F. in endeavouring at the tinie ta selI other goods
ta R. and iii permitting the gonds ta reinain in bis possession was incon-
sistent with any suspicion on bis part that there was a g-en eral inabîiity un
the part ai R. ta meet bis debts.

6. The word 11insolvent " in the Nova Scotia Act was not ta be read
differently froni the word " debtor " iii the corresponding section ai the
Ontario Act.

7. An application on the part ai deiendant made after the canclusioni
of the trial for permission ta rec>pen the evidence for the purpose ai
giving evidence ai insolvency sbould be refused with costs, it being inex-
pedient ta grant such application and there being autharity given ta the
Court on appeal to take further evidence.

E. P. A//isoo,, for plaintiff. F. H. Bell, for defendant.
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i V eatherbe, J.1 Ï RE SAR.%H SMITH. [May 1.

j Bail-MaIion Io estreat reJused- Gode, secs. 958,959.

~11The condition of a recognizance to keep the peace talcen by the
Stipendiary Magistrate of the City of Halifax was that th2 above namnei
S. S. should keep the pence and be of good behaviour, etc., for two Years
froin the date first above written.

On motion on notice by the Attorney-General to estreat the recogniz.
P ance for breach of the condition thereof.

iIe/d, that to sustain the recognizance under s. 958 of the Criminal
~ Code, no forni being prescribed (following Bridgee v. Fard, 4 Mass. 642).

it should have shewn on its face by recital or otherwise that the magistrale
proceeded under that section.

ZC He/d, that as tlie magistrate followed foril XXX. of the code, it must
7 ~be assumed that he was proceedir.g r-)t under s. 958 but under s. 99
4 whjch alone auýhorized the form used, and that as the security required

was for a period of two vears, the order was in excess of the powers corî-
e, ~ ferred ùpon the magistrate by s. 959 of the Code, and ti recogni7ance

founded upon such order was nuil and void, and the motion to estreat the
recognizance must he refused.

j.Ptwer, for the bail and sureties. Glurey, for Attorney-General.

I I:roiincc of Ti;cw :Mrtun!wtch.

SUPREME COURT.

En Panle.] jWHITE. 7. HA 11NI. [.April 24.

Fa/se imtrisontient-Po/icemali arrestin- wtt/tout 7oarrant-ivoti(f of1~~ aclion-Belief in plaintff 's giit.
li an~n action for false imprisnnment for arresting plaintiff without

warrant on a charge of theft, the jury found that &pfendant was acting as a

policeman in making the arrest, but that the circumstanccs afforded no
Z, justification for an arrest without warrant. On motion for a non-suit on the

. -round that defendant was entitlcd to notice of action,
j Ifeld, that for the purpose of dcterrnining this question it should have

1' been left to the jury to find whether or not defendant honestly believed
that plaintiff was cornmitting a theft. If he did he was entitled to notice
and the reasonableniess of sucli belief was of no importance.

Ï New trial ordered.
Wallace, K.C., and G. Hl. M' Be/jea, for plaintiff. Skinnrr. K.C., for

1~ -'defendant.

à- 
M1111111111111111
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En Banc.) Ki-4G v. MARSH. tApril 24.

Canada Temperance Act, sec. ,15, sub-s. (d)- Third ofrence- Go-Méted
prior to conv dion for secondoffence.
Sub-s. (d> of i 15 of Canada Teniperance Act does flot alter the cou%-

mon law ta the extent of making valid a conviction for a third offence,
cotniitted <'after information laid for a first offence," but prior ta convic-
tion for the second offence, MCLEOD, J., dissenting.

Ccnviction quashed.
R. W Meilan, in support of rule. Phinney, K.C., ccntra.

En Banc.] KiNc, V. ýVFDDERBUIRN. [AI>ril 24.

Appeal /rom summary conviction - Crim. Code, s. 88o - IlPersoia//y"
ornéted from recognilion - Gosis.

The omission of the word IIpersonally " fron' the condition of the
recognizance required by Crin'. Code, s. SSo with respect to appealb frorn
summary convictions is fatal to its vahidity.

The County Court iudge, though having no jurisdiction to try such
a case, would have power to award costs on the disinissal of the appeal.

Rule discharged to quash County Court Judge's order dismissing
appeal.

Hazeiz, K. C., in support of rule. Tedd.l K.C., contra.

PrOVtîxCC Of 15riti9b ColIllibia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court] Roin-TAiLLE: V. MASON AND YOUNG,. f an. 27.

.4alicivus prosec ution- Cou n/y Cou r/s Act, s. 2j, _î1- l ,ai ver of objection
tojurisiliction-.Fase imnprisontnen.

Plaintiff took possession of Mason's float which he foulid adrift on a1
lake. Mason, although aware that plaintiff claimced a lien for salvage, made
no move towards recovering the float until after threc weeks when lie in
company with a constable dcmnanded it, and on plaintiff rcfusing to give it
up without compensation he was arrested without a warrant and taken to
gaol, and subscquently an information laid against him under s. 338 Of
Crim. Code for taking and holding timbecr found adrift, was dismiissed.
Miason provided the tug which got the float and carried plaintiff to gaol
and acconipanied the 'onlstale with the plaintiff to the gaol.

Irfcd, on the facts, affirMing FORIN, CO. J., that the arrest wvas the
jnint art of Masoi and the canstrile, and that Masoii was therefore
hiable for daiagus for false imp1 risonnient.
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Action for rnalicious prosecu:ion tried in the Coun!y Court which ha,
no jurisdiction to try such an action unless a signed agreemnent consenting
thereto is entered into by the parties. No signed agreement was ruade,
but the action was tried without objection by cither party and judgment
given in favour of plaintiff.

Held, by the Full Court that the question of the jurisdiction of the
County Court could not be raised on appeal.

W A. Macdonald, K. C., for appellant. S. S. Taylor, K. C., for respon.
dent._ _

~ 4 Hunter, C.A.] ALASKA PACKERS' ASSOCIATION V. SPENCER. [lune 4

Pracie-Pariculat-s- 0/ matters in opposite party's knawledge.

ç Summons for particulars in an action for damages for the negibgence
of defendant, his servant and agents, who were hauling a tug %which
attempted to tow the plaintiff's ship fromn a dangerous position at Trial
Island near Victoria. The plaintiffs allcged that the equipment and
machinery of the tug were inbefficient ior the purposes for whîch they
were attempted to be used with t!1-e result that the s1ýip was allowed to

J drifî on the rocks. The defendant -applied for particulars, of the insufficiency
and want of equipment.TAi Ikld, i. Particulars are ordered for the purpose of forwardinIg the
applicant's case and rot to hamper the party ordered to give themn.

2.When a plaintiff is ordered to give particulars which are esst ntially
~: within defendant's knowledge, the order may provide that the plaintiff

should not be confined at the trial to the particulars given.
Plaintiff ordered to give particulars, but flot to be confined at the

0trial to the partîculars given.
:~ ~t.W Af. Griffin, for defendant. H.I. Lawsotn,Jr., for plaintîilf.

UNI TED S TA TES DE CISIONS.

NEGLIGENCE :-Negligencc iii ieaving a car load cif high explosives an
unreasonable time iii the vicinity of a dwelling is held, in.FFo-t IVor/li ê- D.

t- . R. Co. v. Beauchamp <Tex.) 58 L. R. A. 716, to be the proxirnate cause
of injury to thc dwelling by an explosion of a car through firc conimunicat-

ed from other cars near by.

DEL.IVERY :---A telegraph company is hcld, in IlPetn,, U Cer< o.Il ~jv. Cobb ('Fex.) 58 L R. A. 695, not to comply vith its duty to deliver
à ~ promptly a t2legrani by delivering it to the clerk of the hotel whlcrt the
i addressee boards, where the clerk had nîo othe- authority to rereivc it than

that which arises from the relation of hotel-keeper and boarder.


